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Mr. Prcsidcnt,
Lct me begin by cxtcnding our warm felicitations to you for assun~ingthe Prcsidcncy of
thc Council for this closing month of the year. 1 would also like to avail this opportunity to
cxprcss our apprcciatioll to Ambassador Dcnisov and thc Russian dclcgation for their able
stewardship of thc Council last month.
2.
Pakistan wclcon~esthe convening of this open debate. Let me thank Undcr-SecretaryGcncral Jan Egeland and Mr. Jacques Forster, Vice President of the ICRC for tlicir infortnative
briefings. We hope the vicws cxprcssed here by ~llenlbcrsof the Council and non- lllelllbers will
contribute to cvolving a Illore effective response of the intcrnational collvllutlity to the coillplex
challenges rclated to t l ~ cprotection of civilians in armed conflict.
3.
Tllc latest report of thc Sccrctary Gcneral (Sl20051740) provides a useful insight on the
entire range of issues rclatcd to protection of civilians in armed conflict. An overall decrease in
thc nuillbcr of arnlcd conflicts since thc 90s is indced encouraging. However, in today's arilled
conflicts, the violatiotls of h u ~ l ~ arights
n
and intcrnational humanitarian law have cscalatcd with
tragic conscqucnccs for civilians, cspccially women, childrcn and minorities. As obscrvcd by the
Sccrctary General "in the ncw warfarc, thc impact of arincd conflict goes far bcyotld the notion of
collateral damage. Targctcd attacks, forced displacement, scxual violcnce, forced conscription,
indiscrin~inatckillings, mutilations, hu~lgcr,diseasc and loss of livelihoods collectively paint an
cxtrcn-rcly grin1 picture of the human costs of arlncd conflict". This is a sad conlul~entaryon thc
poverty of implementation of thc entire body of international humanitarian and human rights law,
which codify protection of civilians.

4.
A con~prehcnsiveresponse entails proper identification of uliderlyillg proble~llswhich
arc multidimensional - legal, moral, political, cultural, social and economic.

& reason for the escalation in violations is thc changing nature of conflicts which are
now morc likely to bc internal wars rather than intcr-state conflicts. Ethnic conflicts, the 11lost
common civil wars, are by tlicir naturc dircctcd against entire populations, illcluding civilians.
Secondly, in many instances, it is thc politics of povcrty that leads to and cxaccrbates
conflicts, involving competition bctwce~lgroups, including civilians, for scarce resources. FIcrc
again civilians arc usually in the frontline.
5.
The ell~piricalevidence of rcccnt and old history shows that syste~naticand consistent
violations of thc rights of civilians are most frcqucnt and pervasive in situations of f o r e i p
occupation and suppcssion of the right of pcoplcs to sclf-dctcmlination. The list of places whcrc
the gravest violations of international human rights and humanitarian law arc taking place,
llle~ltionedin the Sccrctary General's rcport, amply illustrates this point. This list, however, is not
cxha~~stivc.
It cxcludcs, for cxamplc, a situatioll of particular conccrn to my country, whcrc the
most blatant violations have been and are being pcrpctratcd. An important qucstion which should
be posed is how to protect civilian populations whci~their vcry suppressioll is tke object of the
conflict? The rationale of suppressing terrorislll should not providc an escapc route for thc
suppressio~lof civilians seelting respect for their fundamental rights, including thc right to selfdetermination.

6.
The challcngc of addrcssing gross violations of international hunlan rights and
humanitarian law arc exacerbated by thc problcnl of inequity in the intcrnational response. In
soivc situations, there is a quick and evcn robust response. In others, the perpetrators enjoy virtual
impunity-both at the national and international levcl. Most oftcn, there is sufficient public
concern, but insufficient political will to act. Thc record of the Sccurity Council itsclf in this
contcxt is not without blcmish. In the circumstances, it is vital to rcinforcc the concept of
protection of civilians in all such situations of coil~plcxcriscs.

Indccd, thc dcsirc proclainlcd by thc 2005 Summit for the protection of populations fro111
7.
gcnocidc, crimes against humanity, war crinles and cthnic cleansing, call only bc fulfillcd if there
arc established standards to cnsurc a uniform and timely rcsponse to all situations whcre such
crin~csoccur or are likcly to occur. And if powcrful bodies, such as the Security Council, arc
unablc to act, the international comn~unityshould consider utilizing thc C h a ~ t e rauthority of the
Gencral Asscmbly to do so. It can also utilize international judicial mcchanisms for this purpose.
Apart fsom the decisions takcn in the past, thc Pakistan dclcgation would suggcst that
8.
so~llcconcrctc and practical actions be contc~llplatcdto ellsure the protection of civilians in ar~llcd
conflict:

First, all Statcs shoulci undertake a binding legal obligation to observe intcrnational
humanitarian law and refrain fro~lland oppose gcnocide and war crimes. This obligation could bc
crcated preferably through an intcrnatio~laltrcaty or protocol.
Sccondlv, much greater cmphasis is rcquircd to preverlt thc outbrcak of conflicts. The
UN Secretary Gcncral and other UN nlcdiatory mcchanisms can and must play a nlore activc rolc
in conflict resolution under Cl~aptcrVI and othcr provisions of thc Chartcr. Thc UN SG and this
Council havc a clear right to insist on a lllediatory role in inter statc conflicts. But cven in intcrnal
situations, an early and active rolc could bc pursued with discrction, by thc UN, together with
othcr influential partners.
Thirdly, iriterilatior~alrno~litori~lg
can play an cffcctivc part in preventing violations
against civilian populations. Whcrc the danger of conflict is pcrccivcd, Statcs should bc asked to
acccpt a UN or ilnpartial intcrnational prcscncc. Whcre a conflict has brokcn out, the U N should
apply a standard operating proccdurc of dispatching a Fact Finding Mission including for the
purposc of obscrving and reporting on thc trcatmcnt of civilians. This would facilitate a political
and l~un~anitarian
rcsponse.
In this context, particular attention should be paid to the abrogation of draconian laws and
9.
sil~lilarlcgal or administrative measurcs which allow arbitrary dctcntion, torture and extra-judicial
cxccutions.
Wherc UN pcacekccping or observcr missions arc already deployed, their mandatcs
10.
should includc observation and rcporting on thc trcatmcnt of civilian populations and, wl~crc
possible, measurcs to offer them protection. Adequate rcsourccs sl~ould be providcd to
pcacckeeping missions for this purpose.
Lastly, the humanitarian r c s p o ~ ~ stoc situations of violations should be adcquatc and
11.
timcly. For this purpose, thc UN's humanitarian capacity should be cnhanced, prcdictablc
financing providcd, and coordi~latio~l
rcinforccd. Statcs should undertake to allow UN assistance
to all affected civilian populations. Thcrc should bc no "no go areas" where civilian populations
arc under serious threat.
Mr. President,
Collective action and ~l~ultilatcral
solutions to today's conflicts offer thc best hope for
12.
millions of civilians who are trapped between death and despair. W e nlust not fail in responding
to this challenge. Wc must act boldly in all situations whcre the survival of nlillions of civilians,
caught in the vicc of violcnce and war, is threatcncd.

I Thank you

